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Cystic echinococcosis is an important zoonotic infection which imparks
serious effects on human and his domesticated animals. The disease is
maintained by a cycle involves dog and ruminant association. The current
study is the first investigation to provide an assessment of socio-economic
impacts of CE on the Agro-pastoral system of husbandry among agro-pastoral
community of south Darfur, one of known endemic areas for CE in Sudan. In
this study, the key factors for the development and persistence of CE were
identified. The socio-economic consequences impact on livestock husbandry
and human, beside the role of chemotherapy for animals against infections in
the study area were estimated. The annual financial loss in animal production
due to edible organs condemnation and cost of control of CE by chemotherapy
for the study period was estimated to be 38682492.3, 6713390.5, 7213173.9
and 175180.9 USD per annum for cattle, sheep, goats and camel respectively,
with general 52784237.2 USD per annum. Whilst, in human the cost of
computed tomography (CT) was estimated to be 85.5 USD and for
Ultrasonography (US) was 12 USD per case. The cost of surgery vary from
2906 to 9059.8 USD per surgical case. Our estimates may reflect some of the
aspect true socio-economic impact in this area. This first estimates illustrates
that CE is a public and environmental actual difficulty in Sudan and we will
focus in future on public health policy.
Key words: Cystic echinococcosis, economic impact, Darfur, Sudan

INTRODUCTION
Infections by metacestode and adult worm of Echinococcus
granulosusis a world-wide problem for human and animal
production. Cystic echinococcosis (CE) represents a serious
human and animal health concern in many rural, grazing
areas of North, East and sub-SaharanAfrica (Romig et al.,
2011; Magambo et al., 2006; Sadjjadi, 2006). Human CE has
a number of important economic effects such as losses in
income during illness, treatment, convalescent period and
mortality-related to loss of income (Dakkak, 2010).
Condemnations of infected viscera is not only the economic
losses in animals due to CE, but also losses result from
reduced yield and quality of meat, milk and wool, reduced
hide value, reduced birth rate and fecundity, and delayed

performance and growth (Torgerson, 2003). The most
serious socio-economic consequences of CE based on the
Echinococcus species/genotype involved, the number and
size of hydatid cysts ,the organs affected and hostassociated factors such as immune status, age, and presence
of concomitant infections (Eckert and Deplazes, 2004).
Recently, Dakkak (2010) stated that, assessing the socioeconomic impact of hydatidosis is difficult so, it is necessary
to consider not only human and animal health, but
agriculture, trade, and market factors as well. Evaluation
costs of control CE, was reported from different parts of the
world (Budke et al., 2006; Majorowski et al., 2005;
Lyagoubi et al., 1997; Torgerson and Macpherson, 2011;
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Ahmadi and Meshkehkar, 2011; Neghina et al., 2010; Demir
and Mor, 2011; Moro et al., 2011; Benner et al., 2010; Banks
et al., 2006a; and Bizuwork et al., 2013).
In the Sudan, there are disparate and non-unity
information on socio-economic impact of CE in South
Darfur. The current investigation focused on some aspects
of socio-economic impacts of cystic echinococcosis (CE) in
South Darfur State. Sudan. The current study unified all the
information existing at that time (Data bases, sociological,
economic, financial and medical)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The study was conducted in South Darfur State. The State
lies between latitude 8º and 14º north and longitude 22º
and 28º east at far south west of the Sudan (Figure 1).
Study animals and design:
The study adopted a retrospective epidemiological abattoir
based design, using a complex questionnaire survey
(sociological, economic, financial and medical). . Animals
investigated were cattle, camel, sheep and goats brought to
the abattoirs for slaughter from different parts of South
Darfur State.
Questionnaire Survey
Questionnaires design investigating the major causes of
organ condemnation and socio-economic impact of CE
including the key factors for the development and
persistence of CE, beside the role of chemotherapy for
animals against infections in the study area including Nyala,
Addein, Alreheed and Kass areas.
Retrospective study
A retrospective study was conducted using the records of
the Nyala, Addein, Alreheed and Kass abattoirs from
January 2010 to December 2014 including number of
animals slaughtered, type and number of condemned
organs. However, data of socio-economic consequences in
humans including cost for diagnosis of the infection from
Alhag Atta Al Mannan diagnostic Centre, Nyala, surgical fees
and costs of hospitalisation, nursing and drugs from some
patient were collected.
Estimation of Financial Loss
Economic losses estimated in this study by calculating the
number of kilograms of offal condemned in local abattoirs
and to multiply them by their monetary value. The
variables for economic losses estimation is described as

follows:
* The price of 1 kilogram of offal(lung and liver)were
estimated based on information collected from butchers
and customers.
* The annual loss of offals condemnation due to hydatid
cyst was estimated using the following formula as used by
Kumsa (1994):
ACLLC = (CSR × PL1C × L1C) + (CSR × PL2C × L2C),
Where:
ACLLC; Annual cost of liver and lungs condemned
CSR; Average number of slaughtered animals per annum
rate in South Darfur State abattoirs
PL1C; Percent of liver condemned
L1C; Mean price of one liver in South Darfur State
markets
PL2C; Percent of lungs condemned
L2C; Mean price of one lung in South Darfur State
markets
* The price of 1 litre of Albendazole were estimated based
on information collected from veterinary pharmacies and
Animal owners.
* The annual cost of Albendazole used was estimated
using the following formula:
The annual cost = (Total number of animals × Percent of
Albendazole used × Mean price of one dose twice)
Data Analysis
The data collected were analyzed by SPSS computer
programme (Microsoft version No. 20, USA). Data was
analyzed using frequencies and one sample T- test.

RESULTS
Twenty six veterinarians, fourty seven veterinary
technicians, fourty three slaughterhouse workers, sixty
nine butchers and fifteen animal owners were interviewed
(by structured questionnaire). The experience of 85.5% of
them is More than five years, whereas 35.0% of them not
satisfied with the work in slaughterhouse.Analysis of data
revealed that goats and cattle were the most slaughtered
ruminants (63.8% and 29.6%) in comparison with sheep
and camel (4.5% and 2.0%), respectively. 13.1% of
slaughterhouses slaughtering more than 100 animals per
day, 16.7% slaughtering 50 -100 animals and 70.2%
slaughtering less than 50 animals per day. Rejection of
animals account for (67.2%) at ante-mortem due to
pregnancy, weakness, emaciation and fever. Data analysis
revealed that cattle, sheep and goats were the most animal
species that their parts were condemned (56.6%, 20.4%
and 18.9%) respectively, compared to camel (4.1%).
Organs of cattle, sheep and goats that condemned were
liver (85.5%, 69.0% and 60.7%) and lung (11.8%, 28.6%
and 38.8%), respectively. In camel, lung (57%) and liver
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Figure 1: The map of South Darfur State showing the study area in (yellow)

(37.9%) were organs that were frequently condemned. Also
the study demonstrated that, the highest percentage of
cattle carcass condemnation was observed in wet season
(Autumn) (57.3%), while in sheep, goats and camel were
observed in dry seasons (Winter and Summer) (52.4%,
56.0% and 61.6%), respectively. Moreover, the main origin
of cattle and sheep with higher condemned parts were
Southern areas (75.4% and 58.8%) and Western areas
(11.5% and 20.0%), while of goats and camel were
Southern areas (51.4% and 34.6%), Western areas (18.2%
and 24.0%) and Northern areas (12.7% and 29.8%),
respectively, beside 13.3% of Urban goats. The major
causes of organs condemnation in cattle, sheep, goats and
camel were given in Tables (1, 2, 3 and 4)
Investigation of the key factors for the development and
persistence of CE revealed that, the presence rate of
veterinarian at slaughterhouses range between 26.6%, to
51.6%, the study showed that (21.8%) of slaughter houses
lack veterinary supervision . Furthermore the interview

showed that in 58.3% of slaughter houses, practice burning
of disposal of condemned parts in slaughter areas, but in
27.3% of condemned parts were thrown on the ground
particularly in rural areas.
56.7% of butchers accept the decision of condemnation,
while 31.0%and12.3% do not accept. In addition to that,
60.0% of interviewers stated thatburning is the most
methods of dealing with dead animals, while 30.3% leave
them on the ground. On the other hand 77.1% of
interviewers said that the source of water for human
consumption are wells and 3.6% are pools and lagoons,
while only 19.3% is tap water. Moreover, 65.3% of
interviewers eat vegetables after washing by cold water of
wells, 3.1% after washing by cold water of pools and
lagoons and 19.2% after washing by cold tap water, but
4.7% eat vegetables without washing. According to
interviewers, 32.8% of livers, lungs and other offal’s
wereeaten slightly cooked, 9.5% were eaten uncooked,
whilst, only 11.3% of interviewers stated that there is no
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Table1. Major causes of organs condemnation (%) in cattle of South Darfur State during the study period based on questionnaire
Variables
Worms
Hydatid cysts
Abscess
Tumors
Necrotic foci
Congestion
Fibrosis

Nyala
Liver
Lung
42.0
4.3
2.0
6.5
16.0
10.9
8.7
26.0
2.2
6.0
50.0
8.0
17.4

Kass
Liver
Lung
59.1
7.3
2.3
14.6
13.6
39.0
2.3
12.2
20.5
7.3
2.3
12.2
7.3

Addein
Liver
Lung
57.1
13.3
8.2
4.4
10.2
28.9
2.0
6.7
10.2
4.4
2.0
28.9
10.2
13.3

Alreheed
Liver
Lung
38.6
10.0
4.5
10.0
6.8
47.5
6.8
5.0
38.6
2.3
22.5
2.3
5.0

Overall
Liver
49.2
4.3
11.8
2.7
23.5
3.2
5.3

Lung
8.7
8.7
30.8
8.1
3.5
29.1
11.0

Table 2. Major causes of organs condemnation (%)in sheep of South Darfur State during the study period based on questionnaire
Variables
Worms
Hydatid cysts
Abscess
Tumors
Necrotic foci
Congestion
Fibrosis

Nyala
Liver
16.3
4.1
14.3
55.1
2.0
8.2

Kass
Lung
2.1
4.2
12.5
4.2
4.2
64.6
8.3

Liver
28.6
11.4
28.6
11.4
17.1
2.9

Lung
2.6
26.3
36.8
10.5
2.6
10.5
10.5

Addein
Liver
Lung
43.8
13.0
6.3
8.7
12.5
23.9
2.1
13.0
10.4
12.5
30.4
12.5
10.9

Alreheed
Liver
Lung
12.1
3.0
3.2
18.2
35.5
12.9
54.5
3.2
6.1
45.2
6.1
-

Overall
Liver
Lung
26.1
4.9
6.1
10.4
17.6
25.8
3.0
9.8
33.9
2.5
5.5
38.7
7.9
8.0

Table 3. Major causes of organs condemnation(%) in goats of South Darfur Stateduring the study period based on questionnaire
Variables
Worms
Hydatid cysts
Abscess
Tumors
Necrotic foci
Congestion
Fibrosis

Nyala
Liver
8.3
6.3
8.3
2.1
47.9
10.4
16.7

Kass
Lung
4.1
4.1
12.2
4.1
4.1
51.0
20.4

Liver
23.9
6.5
23.9
13.0
21.7
6.5
4.3

Lung
2.2
22.2
13.3
2.2
4.4
4.4
51.1

Addein
Liver
Lung
31.9
14.9
10.6
4.3
19.1
31.9
4.3
8.5
8.5
4.3
8.5
29.8
17.0
6.4

Alreheed
Liver
Lung
15.8
8.3
15.8
30.6
5.6
63.2
2.8
5.3
44.4
8.3

Overall
Liver
Lung
20.1
5.6
6.1
9.6
16.8
21.5
5.0
5.1
34.1
4.0
7.8
32.2
10.1
22.0

Table 4. Major causes of organs condemnation(%)in camel of South Darfur State during the study period based on questionnaire
Variables
Worms
Hydatid cysts
Abscess
Tumors
Necrotic foci
Congestion
Fibrosis

Nyala
Liver
15.8
21.1
26.3
10.5
5.3
5.3
15.8

Kass
Lung
50.0
11.1
11.1
11.1
16.7

Liver
11.1
50.0
11.1
5.6
16.7
5.6
-

Lung
91.3
4.3
4.3
-

system of food prevention from insects and flies at some
homes and public places.
The study revealed that 27.3% ofinterviewers have got a
dog either for guarding (90.9%), for hunting (6.5%) or for
both (2.6%). The system of feeding dogseither depends on
cooked food (37.7%), raw meat (24.7%) or on condemned
parts of animals (7.1%),but 30.5% of interviewers have no

Addein
Liver
Lung
29.7
13.5
19.4
16.2
33.3
2.7
13.9
5.4
2.8
5.4
22.2
27.0
8.3

Alreheed
Liver
Lung
30.0
36.4
10.0
18.2
9.1
30.0
20.0
36.4
10.0
-

Overall
Liver
Lung
19.0
25.0
46.6
16.7
19.3
4.8
6.8
10.7
4.5
7.1
15.9
16.7
6.8

regular system of feeding their dogs. Whilst, 82.9% of
interviewers stated that there is no healthcare system for
dogs in the study area. However, the methods of
elimination of dog feces were either by cleaning or by
burying as mentioned by 34.9% and 19.7% of interviewers
respectively, whereas 45.4% of interviewers stated that
feces of dogs were lefton the ground. In addition, 53.0% of
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Table 5.The most drugs used by cattle and camel breeders(%)in different seasons in South Darfur State
Variables
Albendazole
Tetramisole
Levamisole
Ivermectin
Antiprotozoal
Antibiotics
Antifungal
Ant inflammatory

Summer
31.6
4.1
3.1
40.8
11.2
8.2
1.0
-

Cattle
Autumn
9.2
10.2
13.3
26.5
29.6
10.2
1.0
-

Winter
5.1
4.1
1.0
16.3
11.2
57.1
1.0
4.1

Summer
15.6
21.9
3.1
22.9
27.1
8.3
1.0

Camel
Autumn
8.2
11.8
2.4
24.7
49.4
2.4
1.2
-

Winter
2.2
14.0
2.2
17.2
19.4
34.4
2.2
8.6

Table 6. The most drugs used by sheep and goat breeders(%)in different seasons in South Darfur State
Variables
Albendazole
Tetramisole
Levamisole
Ivermectin
Antiprotozoal
Antibiotics
Antifungal
Ant inflammatory

Summer
29.3
11.1
4.0
44.4
4.0
5.1
2.0

Sheep
Autumn
20.0
24.0
21.0
21.0
2.0
11.0
1.0
-

interviewers proved that children play with dogs at home
and 16.7% of them stated that their hands were not washed
before eating when they touched the dogs.
Concerning the interaction of wildlife, 33.2% of
interviewers indicated thepresence of some wildlife
animals such as wolves and foxes, whereas 20.4% stated
that meat of wolves and foxes was consumed after hunting.
Moreover, 47.7% of interviewers proved that the offal’s of
wildlife animals were fed to hunting dogs, beside that meat
and intestines of foxes and wolves were used for treatment
for certain diseases as mentioned by 54.2% of the
interviewers. Whilst, faecal materials of carnivores were
either usedas fertilizers for vegetable farms or for tanning
of hides
as indicated by 23.7% and 22.0% of the
interviewers respectively. As for utility of wildlife products,
91.2% of the interviewers declared that the hides of wolves,
foxes and wild cats were used in manufacturing of shoes.
7.8% and 1.0% of responders declared that hides of lions
were either used as carpets or as decorationrespectively.
However, the hair of wolves and foxes were either used in
pillows of saddles (57.4%) , in carpet (14.8%),as ornament
(16.7%) or in pillows (9.3%), whereas 1.9% of the
interviewers stated that hair of wildlife were used for some
believes (Hejab).
On investigation of existing knowledge of community
concerning hyaditodosis, 63.1% of interviewers do not
know anything about hydatidosis and 74.7% do not know
the methods of transmission of hydatidosis. However,
78.2% of interviewers have no knowledge about the

Winter
2.0
5.0
8.0
11.0
2.0
65.0
1.0
6.0

Summer
40.4
9.1
2.0
33.3
3.0
11.1
1.0

Goats
Autumn
27.3
18.2
7.1
31.3
1.0
13.1
1.0
1.0

Winter
6.1
3.0
2.0
11.1
69.7
1.0
7.1

symptoms of hydatidosis in human and animals, whereas
75.8% of interviewers have no any idea about the control of
hydatidosis.
Interviewing of fifty one veterinary pharmacy and fourty
nine Animal owners revealed that chemotherapy for
treatment of animals infections and diseases was the main
method of control in the study area (Tables 5 and 6). The
rate of use of Albendazole compounds for animal species in
different seasons and different parts of the study area were
shown in Figures (2 and 3).
According to retrospective study, goats and cattle were
the most slaughtered ruminants in comparison with sheep
and camel (Table 7), while liver and lung were the most
frequently affected organs with highest condemnation rate
in the study area (Figure. 4, 5 and 6).
According to data gathered from Alhag Atta Al Mannan
diagnostic Centre, Nyala, the cost of computed tomography
(CT) for chest was 450 SD (76.9 USD) and for abdomen was
550 SD (94 USD). The cost of ultrasonography (US) was 70
SD (12 USD) per case. The cost per person regarding
surgery, diagnostic testing, medications, and hospitalization
according to data collected from patient vary from 17000 to
53000 SD (2906 to 9059.8 USD).
Based on Questionnaires and retrospective study, the
annual financial loss due to edible organs (liver and lung)
condemnation as a result of hydatidosis and financial cost
of one dose twice of Albendazole for cattle, sheep, goats and
camel in the study area during the study period were given
in Tables (8 and 9).
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Figure 2: Mean consumption of Albendazole compounds(%) for animal species in
different seasons in South Darfur State

Figure 3: Mean consumption of Albendazole compounds(%) for animal species in
different parts of South Darfur State

DISCUSSION
In the Sudan several studies documented the endemicity of
cystic echinococcosis in different parts of the country (Saad
and Magzoub 1989a,b; Elmahdi et al., 2004; Mohammed

and Elmalik, 2000; Omer et al., 2010; Osman et al., 2007
and Ibrahim et al., 2011). Hence, CE causes significant
direct and indirect losses in both humans and animals.In
South Darfur State, the minority of people (25%) are urban
who supposed to have a higher standard of hygiene than
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Table 7. Mean of animals slaughtered (Mean±Sd. ) in the study area during the period from 2010 to 2014
Variables
Cattle
Sheep
Goats
Camel

Nyala
23997.0±6379.9
24862.0±5703.9
41165.4±26217.0
732.6±472.3

Kass
4466.2±1123.1
724.6±307.6
5587.0±3089.7
402.0±159.0

Addein
5918.8±3774.6
4377.2±2812.3
12677.0±8243.8
13.4±5.1

Alreheed
1739.6±1586.9
1170.8±171.8
2865.4±614.6
14.0±6.8

Overall
9030.4±9660.7
7783.7±10628.8
15573.7±20109.8
305.1±388.7

Figure 4: Mean of livers condemned in the study area during the period from 2010 to 2014

Figure 5: Mean of lungs condemned in the study area during the period from 2010 to 2014

the majority (75%) who are rural (sedentary farmers and
nomadic pastoralists). They keep dogs to guard their

animals from predators and raiders and they use the same
sources of water for drinking and other purposes with their
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Figure 6: Mean of spleen condemned in the study area during the period from 2010 to 2014

Table 8. Estimated financial loss due to condemnation of livers and lungs of cattle, sheep, goats and camels in South Darfur State
Variables
Cattle
Liver
Lung
Subtotal
Sheep
Liver
Lung
Subtotal
Goats
Liver
Lung
Subtotal
Camel
Liver
Lung
Subtotal
Grand total

Computed values

Sudanese pounds (SD)

US Dollar (USD)

9030.4× 4.3 % × 34 SD
9030.4× 8.7 % × 20 SD

1320244.5
1571289.6
2891534.1

225682.8
268596.5
494279.3

7783.7× 6.1 % × 40 SD
7783.7× 10.4 % × 12 SD

1899222.8
971405.8
2870628.6

324653.5
166052.3
490705.7

15573.7× 6.1 % × 37 SD
15573.7× 9.6 % × 10 SD

3514984.1
1495075.2
5010059.3

600852
255568.4
856420.4

305.1× 25.0 % × 50 SD
305.1× 46.6 % × 20 SD

381375
284353.2
665728.2
11437950

65192.3
48607.4
113799.7
1955205.1

One USD = 5.85 SD, source: Central Bank of Sudan

Table 9. Estimated financial cost of one dose twice of Albendazole for cattle, sheep, goats and camels in South Darfur State
Variables
Cattle
Sheep
Goats
Camel
Total

Computed values
3476518× 15.3 % × 4.2 SD
3548022× 17.1 % × 0.6 SD
2519445× 24.6 % × 0.6 SD
6449× 8.7 % × 6.4 SD

One USD = 5.85 SD, source: Central Bank of Sudan

Sudanese pounds (SD)
223401045
36402706
37187008
359080.3
297349839.3

US Dollar (USD)
38188213
6222684.8
6356753.5
61381.2
50829032.1
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animals (Mohammed, 1997). Therefore,it is very important
to identify the significant risk factors of CE in the study area
to help policy makers designing appropriate control
strategies.
In this study, goats and cattle were the most slaughtered
ruminants in comparison with sheep and camels.This broad
variation observed may be due to relatively high prices of
sheep and camels, beside most of these animals breed for
exportation. Also, cattle, sheep and goats were the most
animal species that their parts were condemned in
comparison with camels, this may be due to the numbers of
slaughtering animals, where camel had lower slaughtering
number.
In the present study, the most organs of cattle, sheep,
goats and camels that condemned as a result of hydatidosis
were liver and lung. This observation is in agreement with
reports from different parts of the world (Moje et al., 2014;
Kumsa and Mohammedzein, 2012; Bekele et al.,2013;
Bizuwork et al., 2013; Assefa and Tesfay, 2013; Benner et
al., 2010 and Ghebremariam et al., 2014).
Moreover, the highest percentage of cattle carcass
condemnation was observed in wet season (Autumn), while
in sheep, goats and camels wereobserved in dry seasons
(Winter and Summer). This maybe due to the movement of
nomads, where the movement of most cattle owners from
South Sudan and West and Central Africa to the State in
Autumn.
In the present study, the main origin of cattle and sheep
with higher condemned parts were Southern and Western
areas, while of goats and camels were Southern, Western
and Northern areas. This may be due to the movement of
most of cattle and sheep to the South Sudan and West and
Central Africa in dry season. Thus, this is one of the risk
factors that increase the transmission of cross-border
diseases. Whilst, the movement of most of camels and goats
previously from North Darfur State to South Darfur State,
but in last year's most of these animals being in Southern
and Western areas of Darfur as consequence of security
reasons.
The temporary and sometimes full absence of
veterinarians from most of slaughterhouses observed in
this study, confirmed the inappropriate management of
these slaughterhouses. However, insufficient equipment
and lack of efficient veterinary control, efficient waste
disposal facilities (27.3% of interviewers declared that
condemned parts were thrown on the ground), and water
in many slaughterhouses particularly in rural areas, may
reflect the unsatisfied of 35.0% of interviewers with the
work in slaughterhouse (Appendix 1).Furthermore,
inforced acceptance that shown by 31.0% of interviewers
or disapproval of 12.3% of them for the decision of
condemnation, may be attributed tolack of knowledge
about the diseases and their transmission.
The current study showed that77.1% of respondents
identify sources of water for human consumptionas wells
and 3.6% were pools and lagoons, particularly in dry
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seasons, where peoples and their animals being
surrounding to the sources of water in low levels of
hygienic measures and using of the same sources of water
for drinking and other purposes with their animals and
dogs (Appendix 2). This may confirmed the significant role
of the ground water as a drinking water source in the
transmission of E. granulosus (Wang et al., 2006). In the
study area, livers, lungs and other offals eaten slightly
cooked in 32.8% of interviewers, beside in 9.5% eaten
uncooked, this human behaviour, may also associated with
thelack of knowledge about the diseases and their
transmission. Based on report of Wang et al. (2006), insects
may play important role in the transmission of CE to
humans in the study area, where 11.3% ofinterviewers
stated that there is no system of food prevention from flies
and other insects at some homes and public places.
On the other hand, 27.3% ofinterviewers have got a dog
either for guarding or for hunting or for both (Appendix 3).
Some systems of feeding dogsdepend on raw meat or
condemned parts of animals, beside most of that dogs have
noregular feeding system, no healthcare. Some responders
claimed that elimination of most dog faeces achieved either
by cleaning or leaving on the ground. This way of rearing
dogs coupled with the presence of stray dog, leaving of
dead animals on the ground, Open abattoirs, unsupervised
home slaughtering in festivals, socials occasions, and
weddings and clandestine-slaughter, are well-known
factors which favor the occurrence and endemicity of CE in
this area (Appendix 1 and 3). These findings are in
agreement with that previous report which indicated to
significant role of dogs in prevalence of CE in the study area
(Mohammed and Elmalik, 2000).Moreover, Wang et al.,
(2001, 2006)reported the significant role of playing with
dogs in transmission of CE. Therefore, playing with
dogsmay play important role in the transmission of CE to
humans in the study area, where 53.0% of interviewers
proved that children play with dogs at home and 16.7% of
them stated that their hands were not washed before eating
when they touched the dogs (Appendix 3).
The study indicated existence wildlife animals such as
wolves and foxes (33.2%) in the area. This reflect
incrimination of such animals in transmission of CE, as
20.4% responders stated that meat of wolves and foxes
and their offal’s were fed to hunting dogs. It’s worth
mentioning that pastoralists stated that faecal materials of
carnivorous were either used as fertilizers for vegetable
farms or for tanning of hides, a factor which has to be
considered when CE is at concern. These observations may
be attributable to the prevalence of CE in this area, where
there is some reports indicated the significant role of wild
hosts and their skin in the transmission of E. granulosus
(Thompson and McManus, 2001; Schantz et al., 2003; Wang
and Zhang, 2006; Wang et al., 2002; Yu et al., 2012; Romig
et al., 2011, Wang et al., 2006; Himsworth et al., 2010 and
Hiwytalla et al., 2013).
In this study, 63.1% of interviewers do not know
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anything about hydatidosis,74.7% do not know the
methods of transmission, 78.2% have no knowledge about
the symptoms of hydatidosis and75.8% have no any idea
about the control of the disease. This is in consent with
Yazar et al. (2008); Haridy et al. (2000); Mazyad et al.
(2007); Benabid et al. (2007) and Dakkak and Ouhelli
(1994)
In the present study, chemotherapy represent the main
method for control of animal diseases in the study area.
Recently, some studies demonstrated that Benzimidazole
group is highly effective againstgranulosus metacestode
(Taylor et al., 2007; Gavidia et al., 2009 and Ceballos et al.,
2013). However, the rate of use of Albendazole compounds
for animal’s species in different seasons and in different
parts of the study area indicated the low use of Albendazole
compounds for camels. This finding may explain the highest
prevalence of camel hydatidosis in comparison with other
animal species in the study area.
Unfortunately, the prevalence data of CE is not available
for different age groups of domestic livestock. The major
causes of condemnation are not available for any organ of
domestic livestock and also costs of elimination of infected
viscera, dead animals, and production and reproduction
losses due to CE. Therefore, we used questionnaire and
available official sources of epidemiological and economic
information to estimate the annual financial loss associated
with animal hydatidosis in the study area.
On the other hand, treatment costs for non-surgical CE
patients, number of patients who receive treatment at
private clinics, cost of travel to seek treatment for both
patient and their family members, loss of working days and
mortality were not calculated in this study and that is due
to the lack of documented of information. So, we usedcost
of diagnosis and cost per surgical patient with the cost of
diagnostic testing, medications, and hospitalization to
estimate the economic losses due to human CE per one
case.
In conclusion, our estimates may not reflect the true
socio-economic impact. Nevertheless, these estimates
illustrate the negative economic impact of CE in the study
area. In addition to that the study indicated that the
communities of the study area were at the highest risk of
echinococcosis. Therefore, deworming for owned dogs and
elimination of stray dogs are needed. Also, public health
educations to improve human behaviors are badlyneeded.
However, further studies to estimate the domestic animal
and human costs of CE are needed. Moreover, researches
are needed to clarify the role of wild hosts in transmission
of E. granulosus in the study area.
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